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Loving our neighbors through healthcare

NeighborHealth Center is a new
faith-based community health
center providing primary care for all
ages and welcoming patients with
or without insurance.
OUR MISSION:
Serving Christ by loving our neighbors through the practice of
excellent, compassionate and accessible healthcare.
WHO WE ARE
A ministry of quality healthcare for those in need

HEALTH SERVICES
Adult health

A community of faith partners who are striving to meet the

Urgent care

overwhelming need for quality healthcare for our most

Chronic disease

vulnerable neighbors

management

WHO WE SERVE
Children and adults
Expectant mothers and newborns

Children's Health
Women/prenatal
Spiritual care

Those with or without insurance, Medicaid and Medicare
OUR LOCATION
4201 Lake Boone Trail, in the Lake Boone Medical Center building
First floor space with ample parking and nearby bus stops
Located in west central Raleigh where one quarter of Wake
County's uninsured residents reside

"But God will never forget
the needy; the hope of the
afflicted will never perish."
Psalm 9:18

NeighborHealth Center | www.neighborhealthcenter.org | 984.222.8000
NeighborHealth Center, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit founded to meet the healthcare needs of the underserved.
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FAQ
What distinguishes NeighborHealth from other safety-net
healthcare providers?
Located in an area of high need in west central Raleigh where
no other safety-net clinic exists.
Serves all ages, from infancy through adolescents to adulthood.
Provides prenatal care and services to expectant mothers.
Accepts Medicaid, Medicare, private insurance and welcomes
the uninsured (via affordable sliding scale payments).

Will you partner with
us in loving our
neighbors through
primary medical care?

Why open a new health center?
As Raleigh continues to grow, so does the number of men,
women and children in need of primary care. Of Wake County's
95,000 uninsured residents, almost 29,000 live in west central
Raleigh, where we are located.
The need for increased access to healthcare has been welldocumented; we are helping to meet that need.
How are you funded?
We believe sustainability is best achieved through diverse
income streams. NHC is funded by patient reimbursements,
individual contributions, foundation grants, investor groups
and church partners.
What does faith-based healthcare mean?

Find out how you can get involved. We'd
love to hear from you!
Sue Ellen Thompson
Executive Director
sthompson@neighborhealthcenter.org
Susanne Berger
Board of Directors
sberger@neighborhealthcenter.org

www.neighborhealthcenter.org
984.222.8000

While we are aligned with Christian faith
principles, we're committed to serving patients of
any faith, without discrimination.
Our practitioners strive to live out the Gospel by
meeting each person with the same grace,
kindness and acceptance Jesus has shown us.
How you can help NeighborHealth Center:
Help us spread the word!
Refer patients.
Help us connect with community groups and
congregations.
Provide financial support.
Pray that our work and words bring glory to God.
(Colossians 3:17)

Our location: 4201 Lake Boone Trail

Follow us! @neighborhealthcenter
NeighborHealth Center, Inc. | 4201 Lake Boone Trail, Suite 005, Raleigh NC 27607

